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Trie National Bank
The National Bankof Goldsboro wants of Goldsboro offersandbusiness,your

will be glad to talk to depositors every
with accommodation thatcr correspond

,1
safe banking willj
warrant.jreo. A. JNoawood, Jr., Jrres.

M. J. Best, Vice-Pre- s. Geo. A. Norwood, Jr., Pres.1- M. J. .Best, Vice-Jfre- s.

nChis Argus o'er the people's rights, No soothing strains of Maia'sson,
Uo,a. an eternal vigil keep Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
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A FIGHT AGAINST" FATE. NO SHALL POX THE ELECTION LAtV PASSED. Don't useChronic Dyspepsia Gored.

M 7l an imitation especially imitations of Pearl- -
ine. Many are dangerous. And
dangerous washing powders can
never be cheap no matter how
little you pay for them. Peddlers
and untrustworthy grocers will tell
you the stuff they offer is " Pearl--

me," " same as," "as good as," " made
in . the same factory," etc. It's false.

Pearline is the standard wash i nor
compound ; never peddled ; gives no prizes ; simply stands
on its merits as the best, safest, and most economical. sn

CFKin P!" SHMt" WITHOr.ti l IVI Mli C V
you OUR E BUKOICK SEWING MACHINE hj rrriphiC. O. I., srbjt-e- t to examination. YuU ctuTexaniine it at jour near-
est freiifltt depot and if found perfectly satlar&etorr, exactly as
represented, equal to machines others sell as hteh a.i 30.00.
and TI1K (IKKATKST ItAKl.AIN YOt KVKU IIKARU OF, pay
your freight agent Our Special Offer Price 515 50and freiirht charges. The machine weighs 120
pounds and the freight will average 75 cents for each 000
miles. CIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL in
your own home, and we will return your 15.50 any day
yotl are not satisfied. We f.e!l different mates and grade of
8MHnp Slarltmes at SS.50, 610.00. 811.00, $12.00 and up, all of
which are fully described in Onr r'ree Sewine Hacliine t'al- -
alofnir, but $15. 50 tor this BXJKDICK
is the greatest value ever offered by any house.
THE BURDICK ftas vey modern improvement, every

in. - .iiii I'Y'uiu v ore t uiii-Kiau- e I unci! lilt:
made, with the defects of none. Hade by the be mnlterin America.
SOLI!) OAK CAB IX KT, KKM l OVKlt. Latest J 8tt Skeleton fr.o.. i.iRnn
polish, finest nickel draw er pulls, rests on 4 carters, hall
mm iit-a- nitiue. positive leen. sell threading vibrat-
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder. adjustable irnt- -

uj.ismuie Hfttuic, fnuiiit; amy in iron sianu, nrifPt larpe

ent tension liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable
patent drepp fruard.

CU A RAN TEED the lightest rwinlnr, mot dur-
able nnd nearest d s machine made. Kerj known
attachment is furnished and nr free Instruction
Book tells just how anyone can run it ami do either
plain or any nnd ol ranev work. A. S

GUARANTEE is sent with every machine.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING and examine turn maemne. compare it with those your storekeeper pells at
- S40.00 to 450.00. uild then it cmvin.-o.- l vnn Bain tor rr nr
pay your freight afrent the S15-50- . WK TO UKTI KN
sr. nnlmlUflen. OKIKK - i.'cun.WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. SEARS,

ft

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards ths food
against alum.

Alum fcaktn powders are the greatestmenacers to health of the present diy.
BOVAt E'Kina POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

; OUR LOCAL OPTIC.
Goldsboro and Vicinity History In Brief:

Epitome or Sayings and Doings, Wide
and Otherwise. Kan Down and K an in
by Omnipresent Ubiquitous, I.ocai
"GtaDil Rounds. "

Miss Nora Midyette is visi ting
relatives m Selraa.

Mr. L. H, Castex has goneNorth to purchase bis Spri.ngand Summer stock of dress gootlsshoes ami fancy goods, which
will soon arrive and go on dis-
play.

i Mr. G. D. D. Parker, an enter-- :
prising merchant and large iariiiei-o- i

Cmiique.piD, was hero Tiiuis-da- y

cn busuees. His many xrieucias
in (iuidaboio would ue glad i.l he
would make more frequent visit
to our city.

During the month of Februarythe records of Mr, "W. B. Pate,
Chief of the Fire Department.
show that there sveia five alarms
turned in from the following
boxes: JS'os. 46, (54, 19, 82 and
91- - The total damage amountingto $50.

Mr. Jno. Slaughter has just re-
turned from iliciimond, where he
secured the services of two com-

petent men, whoareplambe-rsanc- l

roofers combined. This addition
to his already splendid force will
better enable him to fill the many

. orders for this class of work
which he is constantly receiving.

I The Snow Hill Standard says
L" the spring tern of "court convened
f Feb. 27th, with Judge Timber-pak- e

on the bench. Trouble in or
rganiziog the court was anticipated? on account of there being two dis.--j

tinct seta of officers. An agree.
Frnen, however, was made by

whicn the Democratic ofiicers eleci
were recognized as it were "protem." The tact of their being in
office for the week is not to be
construed in their favor in case
suit shouJd be brought at any
time hereafter by the other side.

Goldsboro goods aro in de- -

Fiso's Cure for Consumption is a priceless medicine
for Coughs. I have within the past few weeks dis-
covered another point in its favor, and that is : it is
a SURE CURE for LA GRIPPE, if taken when the
first symptoms are noticed. V. A. Hillerman, No.
43 Bushnell Building, Springfield, O., Jan. 11, 1809.

YOUR BRDFR cut
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to us. and we wiU sendm nw a
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1 he Best Coueu SvTUD.

1Tastes Good. Useintime.1
Sold by DrUEtrlsts.
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cut this ad out and .end to us and If yettUV8 .CUBE OI IDA MOCKy IU OHT1T ill!'. H WB WIUsend this HICH-CRAD- E TOP BUCCY toexamine it at your freiirht depot and if yuu find It
AU

PRICE $55.00 and freigbt charges, less tneune oitar sent witn oraer.

The Piso Company. Warren, Pa,: v

1
SEND US QMS DOLLAR

Cut this ad. out and send to us wi.hl.oo. and we will sendvou this
HEW IMPROVED ACME Ql KF.S FAKLO'l OKti.lN . hy freifx'it CO.
to examination x ou can eXaJniiie ti i)uu; i.eaii. i.ici l u,vi,If you find it exactly as represented, equal to organs that retail at

75. 00 to $100. 00, the jrreatestvalueyou ever saw and far better than
organs advertised by others at more money, pay the freight agent our
special 90 days offer priro, J 1.75, lcs the 41, or JQ75 nnd freight charge.
$31.75 IS OUR SPECIAL SO DAYS PRICE. 'S.iSSS

- " " ' ph r.r- -

ed by ott er3. Such au oiler was never made before.

tup iaiip nnrrM if;onRftf thexaostJnrahleandsweetcsttonedln-

Thousands of
sick and suffer-
ing people ar
like the poor
cripple in the
Bible, who had
no one to helphim down to
the life-givin- sf

pool before
some one else
slipped in
ahead of him.
So many suf-
ferer feel that
if they could
only get a little
help to over-
come their ex-tr- e

me wea-
kness theywould then be

able to regain their coveted health and
strength.

It is just these people that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is designed to
aid. It is the strong, helping hand for
those who are in the extreme of bodily
weakness and nervous exhaustion. It
promptly tones, nourishes and builds npthe entire system. It gives keen appe-
tite, good digestion, pure blood, muscular
strength, nerve-forc- e and renewed activity." When I first wrote you I was completely dis-
couraged," says Mrs. W. M. Satterly, living at
Richford. Tioga Co., N. Y. P, O. Box 40), in a
letter to Dr. Pierce. " I was in pain all the time,could not He in bed on account of severe, sharpcutting pains in my back and right hip. Had
pain all through the lower part of niv body and
my elbows hurt me so much I could scarcelylift my baby. My skin was dry, harsh and
scaly and hung like sacks on my arms. Myhusband called the doctor, and he said it was
weakness, and my age. His medicine did me
no good. I kept getting worse and weaker. It
seemed I should go crazy. One day I wrote
you and received advice. I have taken Dr.
Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery, his ' Fa-
vorite Prescription ' and ' Pleasant rellets." and
now I can lie in bed with some comfort and can
do a good day's work."

The most valuable book for both men and
women is Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser.
A splendid 1008-pag- e volume,

9 iPSfe with engravings and colored
plates. A copy, paper-covere-

will be sent to anyone
sending twenty-on- e cents in
one-ce- nt stamps, to pay the
cost of mailing only, to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Cloth-boun- 31 stamps.

THE CASE OF THE WILSONS.

Daily Argus of Friday.
At 3 o'clock this morning,

after a continuous joint session
fiom four o'clock yesterday after-noor- ,

with only an hour's rece83
for supper, the General Assembly
of North Carolina, by a prepon-
derating majority .vote, restored
to office as Hailroad Commission-its- ,

MHj. J. W. Wilson and S.
Otho "Wilson, whotr Governor
Ku?soll removed from office in

September ot '97.
This case Las stirred North

Carolina as never case did before.
both at the time Gov. Russell ex
ercised the brute force of his ex
ecutive in turning these men out,
and constantly since the Legisla
ture has been in session, culmin-

ating last night or in the early
hours of this morning, in their
complete vindica'ion and restora-
tion to office.

The Argus has made no utter
ance on this case heretofore, be-

cause we deemed it not the pro
vince of the press, but the pre
rogative of the General Assembly
to determine the issue upon the
sworn testimony of witnesses
and the law, and now, with an
abiding faith in the" integrity of
the people the Democracy of
the State, we feel that this ver
diet of the General Assembly
rises grandly aove partisanship
and petty jealousies and biased
views and circumscribed judg-
ment, and establishes for all
time the fact that the Democratic
party is the party of Justice atd
with the courage of its convic
tions.

Immediately upon the result of
the yote being announced and the
action of. the joiilt session dulyl
recorded, the resignation of S.
Otho Wilson was read and the
same was accepted.

Msj- - Wilson has one month
yet remaining of the .term for
which he was elected. -

The General Assembly will
meet in joint session tosnight to
elect new Bail Road Commis-
sioners.

. Grip's Ravages Doomed.

So much misery and ; so many
deaths have been caused by the
Grip, that every one should knbw
what a wonderful remedy for this
malady is found in Dr. King's
New Discovery. Tnat distress
ing stubborn cough, that inflames
your throat, robs you of sleep,
weakens your system- - and paves
the1 wayior Consumption is quick
ly stopped .by this; matchless cure,
If you have chills and fever, pain
in the back Of the 'head, soreness
in bones and muscles, sore throat
and that cough that grips your
throat like a vice, you ' need Dr.
King's New Discovery to , cure
your Grip, and prevent Pneumo
nia or Consumption. Price 50 cts.
and $1.00. Money back if not
cured. A trial bottle free at J,
H. Hill & Son's Drug Store.

the groat footremedy,TGood seller. Pamphlet frae. Lady
aeente wanted every wtiamai Chinese

l4f'oo Company, Cincinnati, O.

Lay Aside All Vanity and Ascertain the
Cause of Failure.

There is a resolve that is noble
and an obstinacy that is ignoble
a stiff upper lip that carries a
man well through this world, and
a stiff-necke- d rebelliousness that
leads him to failure and often
lands him in ruin. It all depends
on the motive lying, at the back of
that stern "I will!"- - whether it
be for opposition to evil or re-

sistance to wholesome discip-
line a struggle with self or a
fight against fate and the strong-
er powers. At one end of the
scale stands Bruce's spider; at the
other suicidal swine which swim
figainst the stream and cut their
throats in transit the man who
will not accept as final the failure
which he thinks that perseverance
and a better method can trans-mute-in- to

success, and he who
will not learn by the teaching of

experience, and so, through dis-

appointment, come to a truer
measurement of his own powers
and an exaccer knowledge of how
to use them.

"I will be rich, I will be suc-

cessful: I will be famous," says
the one, as soon as he has recov-
ered from the staggering blow
he has just received in the rejec-
tion of his work the failure of
his application for office, "I will
not be discouraged, and I will
conquer in the end." Good! But
how is it to be done? Not by
striding about the world, clench-

ing his hands and showing his
futile teeth, saying with a Napo-
leonic air: "I will," and "I will"
only by careful examination cf
why and where he failed, and how
it wa s that the thing which looked
so fair and feasible to him, struck
others and those others his ul-

timate arbiters as inadmissible
and below the mark. If he is to
succeed in carrying his point, he
must first lay aside all vanity and
all obstinate adherence to precon-
ceived ideas. He must get a new

pair of eyes, and see things as
those ultimate arbitors have seen
them; he must believe that honest
criticism may sometimes go be
yond enthusiastic endeavors; and
that the doer is not at all times
the best judge of the work done.
Buft, nothing in the world of man

being incapable of modification
according to circtmstances, there
have been cases, and will be
aga in, where the poet and the ar-

tist saw farther than the critic;
and where the plain man, con- -

forming to established rules, was
wrong, and the unsuccessful in-

surgent was right. Still, the ea
gles who have been driven forth
as base fOwl' of strange breed are
rare compared with the bantams
which have strutted like game-
cocks, and the jays who have
trailed in the dust the plumes
they have borrowed from the pea- -

cock; and, as a working hypothe-
sis, the rule holds good that the
candid and veil-equipp- ed critic
can judge better of an "achieve-
ment!" than "he who has wTought
with perhaps more zeal than
knowledge, and with an ideal sur-

passing practicable capacity to
fulfill, If, then, a man who has
received this staggerinz blow of
rejection will honestly set him-
self to discover why and where,
the chan.ces are that he will suc
ceed bettor the nqxt time, lavs ing
found out the cause of failure
this. It is his way of 'saying "I
will," and the echo in , the futuve
is almost sure to be "I have.

The Deadly Grip.
Is again abroad in the land.

The air you breathe may be fu'H
of its fatal germs! Don't neglect
the 'Grip or you will open tm
door to Pneumonia and Consump
tion and invite death. Its sure
signs are' chills with feyer, .head-
ache, dull . heavy pains, mucous
discharges from the nose, sore
throat and never-lets- go cougAi.
Don't waste precious time treat
ing this c ough with troches,
taolets, or poor, , cheap syrups.
Cure it at on ce5 with Dr.- - King's
New Discov ery, the infallible
remedy for laronchial troubles. It
kills the dis ease germs, heals the
lungs and p revents the dreaded
after effects irom the malady.
Price 50 ctsv and 1.00- - Money
back if not sured. A - trial bottle
free at J. flr Hill & 'Son's Prug

A Case of Chicken Pox Creates Excitement
In Goldsbero.

Daily Argus of Thursday, March2

The people of Goldsboro have
been excited tos3ay over a plac
ard displayed in front of the
house of a co'ored woman in
Webbtown bearing the sign
'Small Pox."

Dr. J. H. Powell, the county
physician, was ordered by the
Mayor this morning to investigate
the case of Mary Byrd, who it
was thought had the small pox.
Dr. Powell reported to the Mayor
that be thought the woman had
the small pox and the Mayor
called the Board of Aldermen to-

gether at 3 o'clock this afternoon
to pass upon the question. The
Board alked Dr. W. J. Jones and
Dr. M. E. Robinson to go over
and diagnose the case. They did
so at once and both reported that
the womanonly had chicken pox
and the sign in front of the house
was ordered removed.

Inasmuch as there are cases of
smallpox in other towns through-
out the Stale, tba Board decided
to erect a pest house outside the
city limit?,where patients could be
taken if the disease should nome
to Goldsboro, ai;d a committee
was appointed to have the Louse
erected immp-diately- .

The Board wa? in session until
5 o'clock this afternoon and
finally decided to employ the city
physician Dr. W. H. Cobb, Jr.,
and Dr. M. E. RobinsoD, and piy
them to vaecinats everybody who
is not able to pay for vaccination.

A PROCLAMATION

ISy the Mayor of the City of Goldsboro in
Keforence to Vaccination.

The B.iard of Aldermen re
quested me in meeting held March
2nd to urge all the citizens of
Gol Jsboro to be vaccinated at once
as a precaution against small pox,
which is prevailing in so many
sections. In order to make this
effective it was ordered that Dr.
W. H. Cobb, Jr., and Dr. M. E.
Robinson vaccinate all who are un-

able to pay, while all who can

possibly pay are expected to see
the same physicians and be vac
cinated as speedily as possible.

Respectfully,
J. E. Peterson,

Mayor.

We will be at our respective of
fices from 9 to 10 a. m. and from
7 to 8 p. m., Saturday, March 4th,
prepared to vaccinate all those
who present themselves, under
the above proclamation.

W. H. Cobb, Jr.
M. E. Robinson.

SIOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Imon Tonic,

prepared from the fi esh juice of Lem
ons, combined with, other vegetable
liver tonics, cathartics, aromatic stim
ulant?. Sold by druersnsts, 50j and
$1 .00 bottles.

For biliousness and constipation.
For indigestion and foul stomach.
For sick and nervous headaches.

For palpitation and heart failure take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervous pros
tration.

For loss of appetite and debility.
For fevers, malaria, and chills, take

Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough

orsranic regulation, take Lemon El
ixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above named diseases, all of
which arie from a tori pd or diseased
liver or kidneys

oUc and $1 bottles at all druggists.
Prepared oaiy by Dr. H. Mozley.

Atlanta., Ua.

; AT THEICAPITOL. "
I have just taken the last of two

bottles of Dr. Mozlay'8 Lemon Elixir
for nervous headache, indigestion, with
diseased liver and kidneys. The Elixir
cured me. 1 found it the greatest medi
cine 1 ever used.

J. H. MENNiCH.Attorney.
1225 F. Street, Washington, D. C.

MOZLET'S LEMON ELIXIR
W. A. James. Bell Station. Ala..

writes: I have suffered greatly from
indigestion or dyspepsia, one bottle of
Lemon fciizir done me more good man
all the medicine that I ever took .

MOZLEY S LEMON HOT DROP3.

n'ess, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hem-
orrhage; and all throat and lung dis-
eases. Elegant, reliable.

Twenty-fiv- e cents at druggists. Pre
pared only Dy Dr. tl. Mozley, Atlanta,
Ha. ....

r ALES M EN wanted: exceptioaa
opportunity; large house changing

fcj travelers for resident agents.
Offers samples in each district. Rubber
Co., 18 dill St., New York.

The Stata Board of Election

Changed From 5 to 7.

Daily Argus of Friday.
The Senate passed the election

law yesterday morniDg and got
one of the lmportpct pieces f
work of the session off its hands.

At 12:30 the consideration of
the election law wbs taken up as a

special o-d- or. An annulment of-

fered by the Elections Committee
to make the State elections boaid
consist of seven instead of five
members was adopted .

The stereotyped Republican
amendments offered and voted
down in the House werej offered
and rejected seriatim. Senators
Franks, Crit-- and Campbell made
speeches at some length agaiust
the bill. Senator Fuller entered
his protest against the passage of
the bill.

Senator Glenn spoke briefly in

reply to the minority, decliring
that in August, 1900, there wculd
be but one issue the predomi-
nance of the intelligence, integrity
and moral worth of the Anglo-Saxo- n.

. Senator Cumpbtll excepted to
aremaik of the Senator from
Forsyth, and declared ho did not
associate with ntgroes. Senator
Glenn repliid tbat if he made the

negro his political equal and used
him as a cat's paw t ake politi-
cal chestnut out of the tire he
would have the c u:; go to jn ike
him his social eqi al aiso.

ho Uetnocratic party bad no

apology to make for the election
law it was tending out. It would
use it to restore to the , Slate the
good times that had prevailed bo

fore the dyi of Fusion ruh'.

State Sunday School Conven-
tion.

The npxt annual Siate Sunday
School Convention is called to
meet on the 14jh to 16 h (in"
elusive) ofj March, 1899, in the
First Presbyteaiat church, at
Salisbury, N. C. The citizens of
Salisbury are making arrange-
ments to take care of a large del-

egation of visitors, AH delegates .

contemplating being present,
will please send thier names at
once to T. R Garner, Chairman
of the Reception Committee, so
that homas may be the more
readily provided.

The Reception Committee will
meet all trains and conduct visi-

tors to their homes, Let each one
interested in Sunday School
work throughout the State do
what he can So make this the
most pleasant and , profitable
meeting held so far in the State- -

Fraternally.
W. L. Kltjttz, Ch'm.
A, L. Smoot, Sec,

Committee on Invitation

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who have never tad Blood Poi

son can not know what a desperate con
dition it can produce. This terrible
disease which the doctors are totally
urable to cure, is communicated from
one generation to another, inflicting its
taint upon countless innocent ones

Some years ago I was inoculated with poison
by a nurse who infected my babe with blood
taint, xne jiiue one woa
unequal to the struggle,
and its Hie was yielded
up to the leariui poison.For six Ioiik years I suf
fered untold misery. I
was covered witn-sore- s

and ulcers from head to
foot, and no language
can express my feelings

years. I had the best l&adrafiifl,medical treatment. Ser- - iZ.-ri- '
eral physicians succes-- s tj p$gg
aively-treate- me, but all jiNu&&
10 r.o purpose, xiic inci- -
oury and potash seemed to add fuel to tne
awful flame which was devouring me. I was
advised by friends who had seen wonderful
cures made by it, to try Swift's Specific. We
irot two bottles, and I felt hope again revive in
my breas-ho- pe for health and happiness
again. I improved from the start, and a com-

plete and perfect cure was the result. S. S. S.
Is the only blood remedy which reaches des-
perate cases. Mas. T. W. Lek,

. Montgomery, Ala.

Of the many blood remedies, S. S. S.
i& the only one which can reach deep-seate- d,

violent cases. It never fails to
cure perfectly and permanently the
most desperate cases which are beyond
the reach of other remedies.

for Rlnnti
TheJ-PIUU- U

is pubeIiT vegbtablk, and is the only
remedy guaranteed to contain no

Slood potash, or other mineral.
Valuable books mailed free by Swift

Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

The Best $c Cigar
in the city at the Hotel Kennon

I Chub Stand. .... . . t:.

I I.C AUrelU UUHb stnime:itscvep mado. Froititlio
howrL. which is entrrave;! uirect from a ri:"ttLorra;ju, you

Mea of It j beauii.'iil arrcTrai-- Iiaca Tror.l
uarteiSawcc! Oak., am:" "Lie lii.?i,hu":so!;iei.T.,ecoi

d and !;""t05
fevt 5 in;he-- hi -- h,4 i:K..ie3 lo:i. in'.hcs wicio ana weiffna

".0 pounds; cent-tin- S octaves .11 stops r.s t- aow:tj!apastin.

FTER suffering for nearly thirty years
from dyspepsia, Mrs. H. E. Dugdale,
wile of a prominent business man of

Warsaw, N. Y., writes: "For 28 years, 1 was
a constant sufferer from dyst-epsi-a and a
weak stomach. The lightest food produced
distress, causing severe pain ard tee forma-
tion of gas. No matter how ct reful of my
diet I suffered agonizing pain ifter eating.I was treated by many physicians and tried
numerous remedies without permanent help.
Two years ago I began taking Dr. Miles
Nerve and Liver Pills and Nervine. Within
a week I commenced improving, and per-
sisting in the treatment I was soon able to
eat what I liked, with no evil effects
I keep them at hand and a sinsrlc. dose dispels
any old symptoms." paSaPS
are sold by all drug- - fgV .""
guarantee, first bottle !nsrv!r5Q
oenents or money re-- Eg, . Restoresfunded. Bonk nn dis- - tlZZ

eases of the heart and J 3e!

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., E;khart, Ind.

THE SEPARATE CAHBILL

Passed by the Senate and is Now
a Law.

The "Jim Crow" or separate
car bill was passed the senate yes-

terday and is now a law. It reads
as follows:

Section 1. That all railway and
steamboat ccmpaniee, as common
carriers in the transportation of

passengers for hire in N.nth Car-

olina, other than street railways,
shall provide separate, but equal,
accommodations for the white and
colored races on all passenger
trains and steamboats carrying
passengers. Such accommodations
may be furnished by railway com-

panies either by separate passen-

ger cars, or by compartments in

passenger cars, which shall be

provided by the railways under
the supervision and direction of
the board of railway commission-
ers or the officers succeeding to
their powers: Provided, that this
shall not apply to relief trains in
cises of accident, to Pullman or

sleeping cars or through express
trains that do not stop at all sta
tion3 and are not used ordinarily
for travelinsr from station to sta
tion; to negro servants in attend.
ance on their employers; to offi-

cers or guards transportirg pris-

oners, nor to prisoners so trans-

ported.
Sec. 2. The railway commis- -

sioners, or trie omcers sicceeaing
to their powers, are hereby au
thorized to exempt from the pro
visions of this act branch lines and
narrow guage railways, if in their

judgment the enforcemett of this
act be unnecessary to secure the
comfort of passengers, by reason
of the light volume of passenger
traffic or the small number of ne

gro passengers traveling on such
narrow guage or branch lines

Sec- - 3. That when anycoacb,
or compartment of a car, for either
race shall be completely filled at a

station where no extra coacn or
car can be had and the increased
number of passengers cannot be
foreseen the conductor ia charge
of such train is hereby authorized
to assign and set apart e portion
of a car, or compartment, assigned
for passengers of the race to pas
sengers of the other race.

Sec. 4, That all railway com

panies shall furnish first and sec

ond class passenger accommoda
tions. 4

-

Sec. 5. That any railway com-

pany failing to . comply in good
faith with the provisions of this
act shall, be liable to a penalty of
$100 per day, to-b- e recovered in
an action brought against such
company by the railway commis
sioners, or the officers succeeding
to their powers, in the county-o- f

Wake, and covered into the State
treasury. J'.:'

Sea". 6. This act shall be in
force from and aftar ila ratifica
tion."
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Buggy Catalosue v e ahoiv, Top Bugsles made bymakers at $21. SO, S23.79 and S34.75 tl:e exact

butftry- that are sold by machinery dealers, at S45.00 toare beiii'X widely advertined bv many at .35.00 tToMO.00.
ACME QUcEN AT S55.QO is the most

valua evor oSered, T1IK luv.'EST PKKl KVIS
OS THE UkST HICIiY THAT ("AX BE Ill'ILT. We maintain
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bii t vc buildmg70 buiries n dayaud to aiivcrtiia our bll.jsEy factory we are willlm: to SELL THEN ON
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leather quarter top. panel UPCK. sprini-- s in ijhck,

Uoldsboro merchants do not sell
just a little lower always, but they
sell just a little better class of
goods and this "just a little
better" is what creates the de-

mand wherever the goods are in
troduced. The drug store of Al.
f E. Ilobinson fc Bro., recently re-
ceived orders, from the States of
New York and 'Connecticut for
goods whi;h they handle in large

f quantities. This is only one
instance. There, ata sfiVPral

rothers',
The death of Mr. Joseph Hollo-wel- l,

whose serious illness was
noted in the Argus last week, oc-

curred last Wednesday night,
Fat his home beyond Neuse River.

xiis ueatn was caused Irom pneu- -
f monia, which ho contracted dur- -

ing the, recent bad weather." He
wasahout 46 rears of a;re and had
long been a member of the Society
yjn iiitjjius, noiciing nis memuer- -

I ship with Woodland church. He
I was an upright man, fair and
f honest in his dealings with his

reiiow man and a citizen which
his community will regret to lose.

; His funeral was held from his
s home Thursday' at . 1 6aci6ck, con-- f

ducted by Itov. Barna Perkins,
I and the interment . made in the

family burying ground near
r Dudley, . "

,

g
v.- --Fire In Charlotte. .. , .

$ bh'arlotte, K. 0. March 2.
f Fire here to-d- ay destroyed the. , . , .o t, T : i - j.uuuiuciu xvauway inegXll Cte,pQI,a cotton compress,' the joint

property of the Southern and
Seaooard railroads, a large stor-
age warehouse, 4,000 bales of
cotton, intended for export to
England and Germany, and
several hundred tons of commer-
cial fertilizars. The loss will be
about f200.000.

Aguinaldo still remains in the
MRBilestjJ belt of 2uzon, -- v
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tta WWEST PEICE ETEB KNOWN. ORDER XO DAY. DON T DELAY.
WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUCCY, CARRIACE AND HARNESS CATALOCUE.

Adores. SEARS, ROEBUCK &

ourownnve story buggy tactory ror the pole
Durnose ot ami a BETTER II Hid r
tlltv WE CAN 111 V ELSEWHERE end to BAVK OIK
customers msiiAtn um s l Hour.

Every Buy We Makn (s Guaranteed
Five Years and They Will out wear Five
Ordinary Factory Rigs.
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'lor8a:id viirriir:li..-- .
s,ihil-- and f 1.00 WE

1' Y BOOBliE Hie price in..8t maker.

wira ww, hiu nnis. iiauuer aivpa, vei.et carpet.

CO. (Inc.), CHICACO, ILL.

Hood & Britt.

Fertilizers
We wish to announce to the farmers of this section
that we are selling the following brands of fertilizers:

North Carolina Farmers' Alliance Official Guano,
Bone and Peruvian Guano, Golden Leaf Bright To --

bacco Guano, N. C. Farmers' Alliance Acid Phosphate,
Double Bone Phosphate, extra strong; Bone and Pot-

ash Mixture; Genuine Cerman Kainit.
The above are all high-grad- e goods, and will be sold for cash or on

time to responsible parties. See us before you buy.
"
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